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TUB PLACE YOU A ft IS LOOKING KO
I200 cash, $1S per iiidii Hi, 3 room

llOUMa. ,.r,lil'f,. Ku In rtt
BEAUTIFUL KEY HOME , A BEAUTY

' AJLlWFAlOm If
llARUAINrtT-TrTnMj-

T' "
20 acra 12 mil from i'oii- -lnJ ... 1 3.000 .0
12 screa 1$ miles from Port- -

. lnd 3.500 ot
5 acres 8 miles from Port

OPERA HAU 8KAT1NQ RINK.
, - IIOWLINH ALLEY.

All la building eoverln entire lot, 70x
100 feet. Opera h.uim and rink la 60x
1U0, has good stags, ail appliances.

House Bargain : By Oa-ne- new Qunen Anne bungalow,- Boat buy In ltoae City I'ark. one block
from car, corner lot, 2 stories. 4 larse

8 yrers liiHiiiHiu o paid lip; all fenced,
mull fruit; 1760,

. $50 cash, Iml. 'to milt: 1 room plas--
rooms and dn, full oeamnt baanineri

cement floor, wash tray a. full plumblni
piped for saa tand wired throunhou

rooms, bununful poroh exipmlliig around
front and auttt, all floora T Inlalisd: fire rlano, chairs, etc, Howling alley is

maple, first rlana fix tnrea. Goodmi-l-l (lOUNA. Well finished, 11111111 D- -
combination fixtures, clilna closet winint. Kink water, built In cupboard andbin.. dow seats, cement walka. streets craded1 lila In it nup: 1760.

place, china closet. In rue cabinet,- kiteli-- I
en, wood lift, sleenlna porch, tinted
walls, all Woodwork Vilglily polished, full
bamiient, matlonary wshIi trays, fur- -

$9th and Clinton, without quentlon the
beat bargain offered in Port
lull J. Corner lot, lino yard and

. nearly new bungalow. Price

location in a uvmy town, isotviliig ai
ley pays from $1.60 to 31 per hour
rink, $76 to $150 i-- month. Will sel1200 chhIi. IiuL tniinV llw itnlav i roam walls tinted; near new Eaat Slie high

fnodnrn buniralow, close to car and bant sunooi. ix-kie- urenn school and v
mont carbarns: corner lot 60x76. $2S(iO lot. building and everything coiupletciiooi in city; bath, toilet, sink, lavatorv, Imitation, tile finish, good neigh-- on easy terms, or irane ror proper!ftUHSO. $750 down, bal, easy.

aM2J, 21 acre at Jamie station on O,

niice, eb'Ctrlo 1 srlit a, cement walks In
front and around house, lawn, eta.; a
handnnme liornn. built by owner for

easy t.rma. or with full lot and fln In or near Portland, a big paying prop.barn and garage In rear, $3800. Liberal oaition. -himself, aod only $660 vasli, balance aiacouni lor mostly cairn, call 1141 MisW.
Ian like rent: located half war between lit souri ave. No agelits. THE B. J. W. REALTT CO,,

' ' 610 Lumber Exchange bids.4ZnJ WMl rUnn'n ,60 Ctt8h- - to suit I new moderniter,
.

; 4, , i room bungalows, close to ear and good
1 , street and end of car line, hue It today,

.... . . FARM to exchanite for suburban homescnooi, fins location: 12200.SZ500 On acre bartain near witen Sandy Road Realty Co.A Root! 6 room houaa. U hlnrlt from 10 acre trrigatea improvea xrm, nne,farm, 0Ja si. 'l nis tuna :"LABORING MEN.
FIRST KLRl'TRIf! AiintTrnv. nil 1 mile from station. Slants.

land ...... .......... 3.600 U9
84 acree 12 miles from. Port-

land 18,1100 00
72 acree 18 miles from Tort.

land 1.000 00
82 acres 16 miles from Port-

land I C00. 00
80 acres 60 miles from Port- - ,

Isnd 1.600 00
223 acres 60 miles from Port-

land 3, GOO 01
110 acres 60 miles from Port- -

laiid 1,100. 00
1620 acres 60 miles from Port-

land . ... .... .......... 41.880 00
226 acres 60 miles from Port- -

land 3,8.00 00
60 acres 60 miles from Portl-

and 8.2S0OO
160 acres ,,,..,.......... 2. 400.01
105 acres ...,. ..... 3.600. 0i
469 acres ........ 17.5H7.60

100 acres Lewis county 6,000.00
If you want t farm It will pay you

to come and see us. We handle city
property, country hotela.-an- sawmlllM.

6 2d flt. and Randy Road. Take Rossla unUrvitlutt; $bb0 down.
laus Co.. Cel., tor suuuroan noma orCity l'urk Car, Phone

- NORTHWEST TIMBER CO., 630
l.UMHKH KXCIUNUW HLlxl.
PMONbl MAIN 67St. CITY 1'KOI'.
ICKTY KOR AI,K AT PORT

TOWNSKNU. WAKII.
f $2000, H caali.-OOxlO- 7 room
houue, modern, under hiKh culti-
vation. IS apple treea, 85 fruittrM, pruneM, peachea, cherries.pears and quinces, 200 berry
bushes, rich soil, fruit and vege- -
tables plenty, 10 mlnutea' walk to
poHtofflce, courthouae and achool,
fine view of mountains, valleys,
etc., city water. If you are in-
terested In this proposition, call at

, office and, we will give you more
particulars, as this muat bs sold,

$1000 canti, 1 acre chicken ranch,
all level, fenced, plenty of water,
M mile to sobool and store, on
liaae Line and car. 6 room houss
and barn, alr outhouses.

SPECIAL. ,
$9 per acre, 240 acres of farm-

ing land, live stream, plenty of
gams, la Crook county, deed and

' title, caah required.
$1200 Vi caau. will buy 120

acre, dairy ranch, with good farm
houss and barn, on the R. R. and

, steamboat navigation, plenty of
water, some timber, good tillable ,

i NORTHWEST TIMBER CO.,
' , 620 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Phons Main bl&i.
,f

my lawn, roaes, good basement,best of plumbing, elect-i- o lights and
fixtures; olo-- e to far and school. Thisla a snap; 12200: "U .Mhj ilB nee mo.

' Do you want a home next to the pack
Ing houae townalte between the two carft8000-- 800' acres on Eagle creek on ny - other rorusjia pr,nry.

U. Wt t . xu.vuti cortia ui wuoa Qulmby st. I'hone Main 1922lines? Lots $300 to $360; $6 down andon lame, fine land: terms. Beven room modern houaa. 7-- 8 acre. fntTivkn i;p HOMTSTKAD TO TRADE.I nn HADnai. . . . . . i i per month. Mull Run water, a. u.
McDonald, agent. Peninsular addition. Will exchange rr rooming- - nouae, city16,000-L-ot near brewer, on nth redwood VaroU"".;?1 iSS wooaiawn si 3. ' property or acreage, nomesieaa inlb, uivoujti aiiu a vnnao, an, lirnn with 1.600.0UO foot yeiloviyard, houae la well built 'in every par.tlonlar and the place cannot b duDll- - nine. I roues rrom pronperoua iitnaFrederick C Forbes Co Own With sawmill. v, jmirnai.th """"'y. I can show youthat I know what I am talking about.

' SEE HEREI - '

Are on lanklnv for a hornet ' DANDY 7H acres, some Improvements,
noar Oregon Electric, 11 miles from

Portland and good work team, fof best. ROSS ' t rooms. 76x100, Holladay ave, ,$H,

WEST BIDE FLAT.
Owner compelled to go at

once to Montana; will give
Immediate poaaesslon; will
sell furniture at sacrifice;
elegantly furnished, all
new; all outside rooms;
fine bath and toilet. Near
10th and Washington st.rail room (ll, Ablngion
bldg. v .. ,

408 Gerllnger bldy.; 2d and Alder sta. house and lot offered, owners only

REALTY. v";

915 Commercial BJJu 8d and Wash- -,

- Portland, Or.

2 ACRES
rooms, 145x145 E. Burnslde, $4000, Ive full description ana five pnone.

and if you want a snap come In and we
will show you. i .

WESTERN REALTY A INVESTMENT
603 Buchanan Bldg.r 2S6H Wash. St.

S, journal.- s rooms, 60x100, Irvlngton, 83500.
6 rnoma. KOxinn. T.lnrnln Park. tlEOO. MEW modern room residence close In,

between 2 carlines, value $4200; trade- If It's. a vacant lot or acreass you
want we have it too. Phone 6971. ,604ALL IIS CULTIVATION Phones Msln 694:for Improved farm or acreage near

R!,r), c atntlnn. with beat of oar transportation, L. K. Moore, lit Hwet- -o"ra or uraae.T, $2850. ,
MOtJSE BARGAIN. '

land Piag.service. A place to make a Iwaullful
suburban home: 11060 takes It, 140(1 TRADE 120x240 overlooklna Lake

' 89th and Clinton, corner lot well !m

Balance 3S per month,"
.EL.EOANT ,

Two atory modern house, r
' JUST FINISHED.

. Reception hall, parlor,
. Dlnlnr room and larire kitchen, i

MODEL PANTRY,
, I lara;e, llg-h-t bedrooma, with

cloaet In eaoh room ;
BATHROOM:

. Electrio llarht and fas; 3

FURNACE;
'.. Cement cellar and cement

WAT.VS ,

Washington, ueaiue, ror tornanaBEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE ON K. ZTH
STREET. -

$4700 buys 10 room mansion; latest I property, acreage or rooming nouse up
" " - " ' .1 KJ awuvv, r . ,improvements; terms.

roved. This place Is listed very lowFor quick sale; $760 dewn, balance easy.
Call at house before 9:80 and after 4:80
p. m. Frederick C Forbes Co., Realty.
Commercial - blk., 2d and Wash., Port

down, balance easy terms. '

THE DIIIO-I- A WHENCE COMPANY
"

848 At.DEB BT.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10

Courtols, 814 Oerllnger oiag. j

wrxi l t hva vnn to trade for 80 acres$3350 buys 7' room houss on Mar
good land near KelsoT Can give someland, or, , .guerite avenue; corner lot; .latest im-

provements; , terms. H1) one a gooa prupuiuivii. nuum
amall place that can bs rented. Ross,

CLINTON AND 17TH BTS. "

Two 60x100 ft. lots, on carllne,
concrete sidewalk, In fine local-
ity to build swell home. Price
$1000.

Several 60x109 lots for' sale,
laying sightly. In a rood locality,
$S60 to $450 each; down, baU
easy payments to suit
Espcy-Met-ae Realty Co.

113 Commercial blk 2d and .
. Washington sts. ,

FOR SALE OR RENT
On Mav 1. fine l.vee store with

na tterllna-e-r bids'.$2S00 buys 7 room house, corner Lat- -
Vv A NTSD To trade a house and. lotmier ana Ann; lot jooxioo; terms anal

$47S buys lot 60x112 adjoining above living rooms above, Xplendld location, vainet at 12000 for small olaoe near

In first claws neighborhood,
Will rent for more than thsMONTHLY PAYMENTS.W only advertis extra arood bargains.
MO ORE HALL

BH Ablna-tn- Blda--. Phone Main 102.

N
ROSE CITY SNAPS .

Lot 8, block IB, $625.
Lot 4, block 29, $57r. -

' Lot 11, block 47, 660.
lot , block 8 (comer), $771.

fi hlnnli lit 1875.

on line corner, .nouse; terms, liss) city suitable ror raising nogs, cnicaens,

1 200 Acres
In alfalfa, at Klamath Falls Is

. In fine shspe for dividing Into
small tracts and is in fine 'state
of cultivation. Price $6u. with

v terms. ., ,

320 Acres
And 133 is under canal, unim-
proved at $25 per acre. Fine
land and a great bargain.

'240 Acres' ' -
First- class, unimproved" land,
about 7 miles from . Klamath
Falls and within 1 mile of R. R.

, . 1 JO Acres : .

Is under canal and the balance Is .

fine . fruit or dry farming land.Price $30 per acre. with term
Coast Realty Co.

220 Lumber Exchange, 2d anl- Stark.

Hawtkcrnc Realty-Co- .SOUD cash hilva a. riaaiitlfnl I nim etc.; nniii mnuiui ,.'coma ave.. city.
Jinno Modern home: S1600 paid: wllhouse On Rolmrinf hotwann tilth anil I 1031 Hawthorne ave, corner East $411).

Imnrnviminll all In and Uald fOf. vin.. Bpleudid buy for 3760. (1601 xaoor tit, take 2500 cash, balance vacant lot for1

SUBURBAN HOME equity, uwner. ua om;n umn- -"ROSEUAWN," "ROSEIiAWN,
"ROSEIAWN." "ROSEIAWN'V

' ' '- '

vSNAP. '
,

-
1360 cash, halunr UK tnnnlhlv ttuwa

Thoy all He within 1H blocks from car
between 46th and lst star- - No rocks
or gravel. They are beauties and Tor 2 H. P. RUNABOUT, wilt exchangeEAST OB" MflNTlVITT.l

ROOM modern bungalow,
t room modern cottage.-- t

room modern residence..
8 room modern residence.. '

Several arood vacant lots.
That's the new. subdivision which we for real estate. 4. Journal.desirable 6 room house. Belmont anda at thia nr ca until may uihj. " 44th: lnvesrlB-ntn- : thia'la a anan.

A beautiful 5 room cottage, every
convenience, unusually large verandas,
ft . rlno lota ' and linaiiynaaaAiV ': v aw a

just piattea ana placed on me marxet.
Where (s it? On Union avenue, betweenattention of all Portland has been at-

tracted by the sale of ths Laod farm. bS SOld. (169 .
, : WANTED REAL ESTATE 81"A aood clear store. ' .'Alberta and Kllllngawortti. A oeautirui

tract of land, half of which is coveredThese lots are very clone to this P'opr !tan Or 12200, $200 dowri and 20 Also any amount of rood buvs orSome cash buva 7 room noma nn Tt1. traaes. - MUST bs moderate pries.
gby a thrifty orchard.' The lota are of- -

hnnurr itAt na nvitr ix m i mir.L. K. MOORE, 718 Swetland bldg.wAris Wb'Kii'n. w 5st or f at b. 76th
car- -

WiS&'XL SIS coWoK BIGGEST SAP IN CITY MUST be 10 or 20 acrsof good level
mont street; house up. to date;- - Dutchkitchen, fine-lawn-

, cement sidewalks,
5??SmeB5:,,axCrlfice t 3560; well worth14600, (168)

xerea at 4uo and up.
: ' GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

110 Second St.
WALKING distance, east side, .6 room

cottaire. porcelain hath, cement walks: oleared land. ' ' :
MUST be right slap up "agin'' eleo

Irln Una
-- Knnrtttf WA'll WPQIIV I II. - I Lots In Jifartwla- - aMltfin n unth only 31800; easy terms.MUST BE SOLD BY THE OWNER. 15 ACRE8, 1 mile from electric ear.Jumj wa.s .. nivlalon -- n - '""J A few fine 60x100 lots near car. Bt.MUST.BK! SOLD, mttbt' be from owner. That' whatNew 6 .room bungalow, plcturesqus6JdSt. and Sandy" Boad. Take Hoss tity nIy ".-j-X doVn'. ' "".S" z acres strawberries, 1 blackberries,raspberries. 1 black rasDberriina.Some cash-wil- l buy fine 6 room reel and attractive, exceptionally well ar--Phone C2177. Johns; bargain; $226 each.

Nice lot Mount Tabor, Only $25. , 880.I.,,,. - i LfSkiauiO. one of my moneyed men says, ."Can
vou DID It 7" Very well, then! Comeaence on Mississippi avenue. (148) rana-ed-

. llvlnsr room 12x24. tastv bath acre loganberries, H currants,B. wash, st East 1115,room, fine finish; full cement basement:o wabbH j A RCtO BUILDING. along. (Open all day and evenings). . fuoaeoerries, 1 concord grapes,- 300variety all nf ilia h,., aPrlce'& Peck" : , ,
1046 Hawthorne, corner 86th. - QUARTER BLOCK ;electric lights; Bull Run water; 1 block

from streetcars; a' growing neighbor room house. 2 hlar harna wnnaohatrl ..

. .$300 Cash
$2200 5room bungalow.
Paneled dining room.
Beam ceiling.
Full attlo, all floored. .

604 Corbett bldg.
Portland boulevard? and Mallorr ave..hood: lot soxiuo. with an alley, can all fenced, county road on 3, sides; thisA GOOD 6 room house, 'cement base WANTED Vacant lots, in Sunnyslde

i ami mi the east side close in: answerrestricted district; beautiful view, $1660tnent. hath, Inij,n,ni1anl watnv mi fmaim I and see me. 630 Lumber Exchange.
Main 8973. Residence, 876 Tabor.

Balance $15 per month,
BRAND NEW

B room modern house with large ;Improved. 44 bearing fruit trees, black I

uinvs win pay living expenses snd pav
irn'n186.1? ,n yeat: close to Portland;
$4500; V4 cash..

10 acres 2 mifea frnm Mtv llmlfa
... '"WaN.-CARTER-

On on Of the- best treats- - in.; ths and red raspberries, strawberries, goose.
giving location anil price and Descrip-
tion either, by letter or by phone; I
have calls for property on the eaat side,i69 Swetland Bldg., or 712 Williams aveltv! crushed rock. Cement sidewalks berries, blur arm ,nitni, h?iro,

$16,000 will buy strictly modern apart-me- nt

property on' east side within 16
mlnutea walk of business center and
within 1 block from 2 lines of street some very urgent. wain iu.iiuubs ana run, lot 160x100 feet, 6 blocksfrom carllne: lot inninfl Rnu ntv I ONE ACRE

7 acres cleared; 3 Mi acres produced lastyear $400 worth of potatoes; 4 acre
with 6 ft fence for chickens; good well,
Windmill on around readv In net nn- -

and curb and all improvements paid.
1 Faces east.

Full porch. ' , WANTED Farm of about 80 acres nearPark, 1 block from carllne. must be cars; comer lot; rental ' value $161 per
month. Misrht consider a clear farm Vancouver: must na wen improvea8K0 feet frontage on Powell Vallevsoia; tio agents. Phone Tabor 1680. road west of 89th st, $1400; terms. It' it is the best buy' wt have In, a awell and some , buildings; give full eerP

tfou in first letter; immediate.suitable for stock raising at a cashDON'T you want to buv a lot at Sun- -
new 4 room house and outbuildings: ad- -
l0.i-nl!- lace ?eld at $750 per acre. Pricet cash. . , .

will pay you to ioout into tnin si once.value of about 87600 as part exchange.Home,

.Everything up to date.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND GAS,

FINE BATHROOM,
Graveled streets, '

CEMENT SIDEWALKS. '
On 37th st., south of '

HAWTHORNE. - ' :
Improvements all paid. '

$2200. '

You can't beat It for $2600.

iv Mccre&Hall
512 Ablngton Bldg. Phone Mala 802.

Journal. -- .:GODDARD ft WIEDRICK, ,
110 Second St. 602 McKay Bldg. WE want a couple cheap homes and a

rr T.innoln st. cor. Bet JOach now? ' Come and see us
$7fhee-t?rol-

Ve SSM.mSTVSS WThhCehloWts IIITaWr oPhones: 1321, niFlSS wortHhreS A ROSSrood piece ot acreaee. . m. tan.IN one of the best East Side residence
districts. 2 fine, modem. 408 Gerlinger bldg., 2d snd Alder sti.& Marshall. 804 Board offteelsmith - -times as much as soon as the railroad,A BEAUTY la completed, which will be 'this fall WANTED From owners, homes In any

houses, large corner lot. Owner wants
money and will sacrifice. Call at 618
Board of Trade bldg. for full partic-
ulars. -

$560 Choice quarter block near oar;
$S0 down, $10 month. -
$1250 New .6 room cottage, quarter

block, close to carllne; a bargain.
$2000 Full block, close to car, gar-

den land, good neighborhood; terms.
Several bargains In bungalows oneasy payments, like rent; let me show

part of tne city, we nave ouyersiorC room modern bungalow, full concrete
foundation, double . floors and walls;
paneled dining room, large plate rail 252 , acrea .ln Marfan itnimlv

UULIJJAKIJ tk W1K1JR1C1S.
110 Second St.

MODERN. COTTAGE
spot cash. What can you offer! 205
Wells Fargo bldg;Beautiful Bungalow Salem. 200 .aerea in ;MilHvafinn .; nil2110 acres, 22 miles east of Portland, on

B large rooms. MODERN 6 or 7 room house or vacant tillable level and fended, cross-fence- d

ing, built In combination cnina anu
linen closet; three bedrooms , and bath,
reception hall, with hall seat; typical front and back hallGlenn ave.. South Hawthorne, "new B you. j. cy Smith. 131 3d st, room 13,buJt-l- n . linen

the Base Line roaa DiacK toam sou,
ood walnut and apple lands equal to
food River valley, now selling at $1000 lot: owners oniy; must oe oargato. to t iieias; son very fertile and prolific.

mile from R R nlallnn in ara .'Pslmer, 204 Ablngton bldg.Dutch kitchen"; electric fixtures, piped rooma, best workmanship, built for the closet, rear hall, fine bath, medicine lots In "Boston addition "ad
on lo 60x100. for only

month,
30000; owner, by day work. There J; nothing , ? n.F..i'J!!!'- - - JZ 11 vruu bBVJ.v una 4 , ii V't n.v per acre; snap at zu per acre. xseswicK,

250 Oak st.$800 down, balance $25 per 17FOR SALE FARMS" ' I

good timber, large fruit orchard, 2 story
10 room house, plastered, and all hard-w- .,

nished throughout, cost over
34000: 2 larae harna inA run not-- r.t

$2600. Lot 60x100. J nt,7a-J5- ' .?tuA1 yoraj , re t-- a nt and wants us to makeBRUUAKER BENEDICT.
602 McKay Bldg. buildings; good road. R. F. D.. telenhone. .

- ! price & recK -

1046 Hawthorne, corner 35th.
il4(i0 takes new'inodern 6 room cottage,

150 feet from car: must be sold at

lu" ce,m,nl immediate sale. That la the reason. Bebasement, cement, floor, furnace, laun- - oulck, Mr SpeculatorSnwtreJ J.H ""! - GODDARD & WIEDRICK, .

KENTON . .
60x100 on Derby st, in heart of busi-

ness center, next to new bank building.
Owner. 1 - -

603 M'KAY BLDG.

.FINE house, barn and other conven etc' This farm we , recommend us thebest improved farm on the market, anda ITOOd Investment! lanrl In lha- - n.l.h.
iences, on whole "block of 12 lots ail

fenced and finely cultivated: lnrira hoar.tmcn for cash or as good as cash; all cas&h.PbaU?ncCeToe Si "?! W MODERN 7 ROOM HOtsri " NONE BETTER-
-

138 ACRES,
115 in high state of cultivation,'ready to move intoj, plastered, .tinted, Ling: orchard; 6 blocks from- Mt Scott

viorrela lit bath 'tub. natent 'toilet, hot carllne; the lots alone, will soon be
borhood sells from $60 to $120 per acrePrice of this 252 acres. 350 per acre:
34000 cash, halnncn ternoa In mil., w,li. '

u a lii di. uui in , vitriv in unrulierfull basement, lot 50x100: a beautifulHawtiionie Realty Co. $3650-Ho- me to, Irrlnftoi
' Modern 7 room house, full lot, choice

worm me price asked, (7000; easv
terms. Kecurstv Investmsnt Cn .si? 1021 Hawthorne ave.. cor. E. 34th st balance easv.

iaDor tub. s i neighborhood; walking distance. Aimer,ttuivroier uiai, mow main etfas.
416 Chamber of commerce.

ana coia waiwr, piciiot iKmiBi - urauvuni
lawn, roses, shade trees, good sidewalk,
electric light fixtures all In and line
basement. This would sell for $22u0
on installments. Take Mount Scott car,
get off at 'Millard avenue. Ask for Joe
"Nsnh In office, 267 Klnrtorff st.

$1000 This cozy new cottage, large lot$1C0 Bowq Bays

for our farm list
Coast Commercial Co, v ?

. 603 Dekum bldg. '
'

.
40-Ac- re- Farm Barraia 7 '

All ftna. rich anil Sft rt-r- nuiHva.

NOW will you wake up T Two pretty!102 Second SU8. B. car our leader. new 4 room cottages on - Deautirui Ia2tuv Toom moaern lictis tinnim. i rnsv v.nm nrnnii n... .ii , -A modem .6 room bungalow; electrio, corner lot, 60x108, 860 feet from Union
ave.. close in: rentea ior. szz montn.""".'L,. cated. . excellent 60x100 lot, with 4$2660 5 room up to date bungalowM room house, not quite completed but'A CHEAP LOT kb, uni.il, lunti, wasnsiana, casement,fine lawn, roses, flowers, cement wajks,

between 2 carlines, Waverly: buv of Price 32950; terms. Phone Main 6179. till m.YU nttrt iVBinrvil-a- anif wanr Htm;f y. . . i comiurcaoie anu reanr to- - nmv. intn
T-4- 7, Journal. FINE 6 room house for sale in Waver- -j8Z66 room, large lot; , a grand we consider it a bargain at price of--

bars-ain- : must sell. ..'.'....,',':-'- :' t . a.,., nnn .... . all lies well, fronting on main traveled '
highway in a populous district; wateredby 2 well and anrtnirr new A ,nAm mnn.

lelgb ' Heights; oak. floor, patent!

nest i&na on sarin, river puuum
land; crop In; county road by the
place; a good orchard; water piped
to the house and runs at the barn
Into a large trough and overflows;
a good 7 room house and large,
barn 80x60, and other buildings;
Yamhill county, $66 per acre; Hi

mile to a good school, 4 miles to
a good town, large stores, banks,
hotels, doing any business wished
for; a home farm that you will
always keep to hand down to ths
boys.

'40 ACRES,
First ' class land, now being
slashed. 1000 cords large standing
timber; 8 miles from the depot,
on a good gravel road to station,
4 trains each way to city. To the
man that wants a farm and keep
out of debt, only $40 per acre.
ThlR s suburban property.

leicu. iou, ov aown. Portlandizeuo xne last nair acre on 39th, grate, plate glass rront, Deautirui locaomes tjo., zt4 Alorrlgoq st.SPLENDID HOME I near Belmont..- - A splendid site for a tion; terms.:, particulars, room i, Ham

The only lot unsold In southwest
Sunnyslde. In order to close up pur
books we will let this go at $360. Lot
Is below grade but full slr.e and chsap
st the price, located 32d St., near E.
Harrison; easy terms.

BRUBAKER & CO..
. 602 McKay bldg. .

t ern house, plastered, concrete basementfireplace, stairway, hia.' ii-r- a lum on,4
12600 wIU buv an 8 room hnuaik im TIT..vt.ll a ilton bldg.

,10 lvin st, near iskidmore, run Jot, bath.room, modern house and barn; with 600 lots," 2 blocks of S.. S. car.Without furniture; east side: close .jh. is rler month.or all outbuildings; fine orchard of 300bearing trees: 1 good team, 5 . good
$550 buys 60x100 lot. Scenic Place; on

Fowler n ve.. 2 blocks from ColumbiaIn; carllne; aacrifice. Main 45, East 1968. wns, uuw . niuniiiK 1 lion, cream urn.park; H block to carllne. s, Jour- -
FOR SALE A neat, little house on a

oargain. --

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
110 Second St.

$1200 A HOME FOR $1200
nai.$60 CASH buys this nice little home;

CITY & SUB. REAL ESTATE CO.,
1156 Belmont, eor S9th. - $

Take S. B. car or Mt. TahoS car
' $2T0p-rBaa-(ly Bungalow ,

This is a little beauty. 5 larcre rooms

MODERN 7 room house, $2700;,, must60x150 lot, chicken nouse, stnaii Darn
and In a nice neighborhood; it only
takes $160 to handle this, the balance

arator, wagon, buggy, harness, all new:on cream route, telephone line, R. F.
D., short drive from the center of the

. city; no mountains to cross; near school.
church and' store; all goes now, $7500.

n Phone Wnortlawn 1799.8200 down and 315 pef month. A
uaiance iu per montn; i room cot-tage; H bloek from car; lot 40x100; thiscan be made . a beauty. See salesman

American Trust Co., 200 Chamber of
new i room nouse ana lot 76x100; ad

B7 80 ACRES,ACREAGE
tan on paia nt tie or zu a montn,
This beats paying rent to a finish,
Hartman & Thompson, Chamber of Com-
merce. 33)

HenKle and Harrison .
'

commerce, juon i pnone. ' ,w.j-,.- . 1 20 in cultivation, 80 siasnea ana. SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.,
817 Worcester bldg. Main 6938.

and reception hall, built-i- n china closet
and window seat, large bathroom, medl-- !
cine closet with mirror, tinted walls. 51 1 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder t.FULL block, lovely soil, all set to ONE acre with 4 room house, chickenfruit and Strawberries, chicken narlr llacra nanlnr n nnrl elantrleitv YOU are overlooking something if youfull house, woodshed, etc.; rruit trees anaFORCED sale, owner leaving city;' 8

room bungalow, nice large rooms, full wtuii, m uuuiif alio uu not see mat e berries: 11300. g mrgm :.n - Acar. This - Is sacrificed, $1700, easy ment walks around house, double wails, r?? h"? nd 146xl4o on East Burna Maaawa lal rj O f. TIFaaa a. . B.l. a. a I 8) S ItnA Oell built and a bargain: 3500
basement, nice yarn, I mocic rrom car,
finely furnished and both go at $2i00;
terms. Don't delay If you want a real

tpi 'i"!' ":? it i o t'li. main oiv "" shin V1 & Maf tVeets. "fine 'vtoW; $lS5o7, .".
604 Hoard of I .. ser1eri to oats and clover. ON FARM. - '

96 acres on tha main tin. n, II,.SNAP Vacant lot In East Portland, balance like rent
suitable for an apartment house: l 1 , MiA'nnlM I"- -. HOUSE rent free! Don't pay another least front, 2 acres In fruit trees street Southern Pacific, few mil,, frnm til.block from car' 33100: terms, fleaaalea. - ilstWlUUiiiC 1CUIY KjV, land, adjoining- - trood town. littl over

bargain.
F. J. 8TEINMETZ & CO., : -

' 193 Morrison st. -,,,,,, ,,,- n- CASH'':tf,"1-:r:''--
1 block from denot all tiili,io .man American Trust Co., 200 Chamber Cor. East 4th and Hawthorne ave.

- miuiiui rttut, nut see wregory ror in rront-an- a oacit, ciose i

his free rent offer to bnyers In Gregory school, car and river; $2600, $1700 cash.Heights, Call 418 Corbett bldg. Don't 6 acres, overlooking river, 300 cords
phone. See ad on Page 9. wood, easily cleared, not a foot of waste

or commerce, jjon t phone, l , Tabor 61 der cultivation, balance cleared and in
6 room house, modern, electric lights nay meaaow, 6 room i 2 .story house,laree barn, all nnlv venr. M i.ni.IRVINGTON - $4000. . - , -

rmsm. hul K,, An lha uat alilA,. S m.mm MODERN 8 room house on East An- - ,ana- - i'n? "mper, wnaerorusn ciearea
kanv. mmw. ini ivin. out: adjoining lots aelling at $750: priceFine lot ha Irvlngton, improvements f modern house, on carllne, gas and elec ing over $2000, young fruit orchard,mam county road along the land. This

IS in a Verv ITOOiI hnnl
van nea-ouai- e a trade ror vacant nron- - l i'i vu,all in; only, $1425, part' cash. .

and fixtures, iun casement, cioss id
cor, on a fine avenue, good surround-
ings; only $1860, terms to suit, A snap
for someone,. . .

N. J. FARNSWORTH & CO..
819 Commercial bldsr., 2d and Wash. tts.

erty. Steelsmlth Marshall, 604 Board tH"iCiCtricity, paneiej dining room, lull ce-
ment basement. . full plumbing, every
thing in the best of shape, I can prove of Trade. A. -- WW. N. CARTER , 2d and Alder Sts.m vnnr aatlsfactlon that this nmn.,. I 32300 Will buy a 6 room houaa hum KV I Gerlinger Bldg,

easily cleared, balance timber and
pasture; a fine 6 room house, a
large barn, a fine orchard, on a
good county road; good chicken .

houses and corrals; fcoed fences; a
fine team, wagon and harness,
buggy, plows, harrows, rakes, cu-
ltivators, mowing - machine, - all
kinds farming: tools. 8 cows, hogs,
chickens, bees; $3500, $1600 cash,
balance time.

800 ACRES,
First class Yamhill land, bench
and creek bottom land, 70 acres In
high state of cultivation; a good
orchard; a fine trout creek runs
through the place, everrunnlng
water; ths pike road runs through
the center of place; the bench le
oak land; all can be cultivated
when clear; a good large house,,
with fireplace, and worlds of oak-woo-

water piped to house and
barn; all outside of the timber
seeded to grass; a large barn and
hophouse and other buildings;
close to a good school and store;
6 nitles from town and R. R.i R.
F. D. mall, and phone In house,
Price $12,000; one third down, bal-
ance easy terms, 6 per cent,

Espey-Meln- e Realty Co.
313 Commercial Blk, 2d ft Wash.

t church, store, etc., ' only 2 blocks off.
A fine orchard or platting proposition,

i Bargain for a. few. days only, 8400;terms at 6 per cent 502 Dekum bldg.
409 Swetland bldg., 5th and Washington. 27th and Pina at Lot 60 hw fin full I HAVE fr acres on Base Line road.cannot db aupiicatea tor ins money, un

with water mains and electrio Hunts.ttl niiaan near 30th. Don't trr to ImGLENN: AVENUE uaseiueni. gas.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,..In. what hla la hilt lat mm lab. the best of soil, no or stone, alii

Corner lot. 0x100. ahova rniila final Vmi nut anil ahow vou. A Fine Farm For Sale
891 acres. 3 '4 m ilea from Corva III. I

cleared, 15 minutes' walk on good gravel
walk to streetcars, grand view of thebuilding site, $760; very easy terms. I -

. WOODLAWN.
8 room house and full lot 490 Dekum

ave.; 4 - bedrooms, separate ' bath aud
toilet; close to depot; will bs sold at a
bargain price. See photo at our office.

. - . STRON.G & CO.,
r --Financial Agents, 605 Concord Bldg.
FOR SALE 7 choice lots, Wood mere

and University Park; $160 and up on
easy terms; absolute bargains.

You will have to hurry to get this. mountains, will subdivide into 71 lots.
uuuu 4, room plastered cottage, two

blocks from Mississippi ave,. closeIn, beautiful view, lot 26x100, walking
miles from Albany; 230 acres' in crops,
wheat barley and clovei1: this 230 arr.aeach 25x100; $3600; $500 cash, balanceBRUBAKER & BENEDICT,

50a McKay Bldg. - 408 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder eta easy ternis witn notning due iormonths. Will buy an 8 or 10 roomferVn.trr, ' unuif.Tn A ""iT. i"v" ." casn. H,oviAuat,A . -- - normttr niocx. Main 6179
ia fine alfalfa land; 100 acres of timber;a fine 8 room house, 1 new barn and 1 :

old one. all outbuildings, plenty offruit: this nlace fronts nn a fi na rnu,l
house np to $6000 and apply $l000of j$100 Down Buys v a wtf KV1I1K IU a, u,i,ii,rrr iiuiTin: n?re I

la an acre and a half only 40 minutes' 12500 Beautiful bungalow on Clinton tne aeierrea payments as rirst pay- -
2 car lines: ; term reajtnnahia I .l. . l...A 4 room modem cottage, lot 60x100,

- - w. h. muukb, a (rent,
1 block . west Tremont station. Mount ride front Portland; 15 mlnutea walk frt, a, rt m mlt. ann ra n I.. I.l.t.,1 , . .ora P. Kuntress,

three farms, all having: a nice front no-tscott car. CJw lit 'vV?. Uwnl to electrio car. 10 mlnutea to railroad 22iy,hi.P!Ln n T.r,i?e ared ymmtn, Ijo Lumber Exchange. Main 8973; realref yraon buT station; over loo feet of river front- - th'5 "?;. a'iltSJJfi'" Bemltjr Oence. Tabor 378. - -

owner. Jpurna. Co.. 618; beautifully wooded with maple, fir
on the highway.. Price of this property
ia 370 per acre, including all crop.;terms V caah and veara tlma. nn th.

- HOUSE rent free! Don't pay another
month's rent, but see Gregory for $500 caah will' secure very cosy 4 room I and dogwood; boating and fishing. 1 1 FOR SALE By owner, a new 7 room YALLEI rAlUlJim free rent orrer to nuyers in Gregory

Helghts. Call 418 Corbett bldg. Don't cottage, AiDina avenue near uolng, 1 have acre aajoinmg ana want congenial i raonwn nouae, everytninff complete,
close to two streetcar lines, lot Situation I noia-hhnra- : would sell one or two d i r ana I lncludlnr hardwood floors, two tollaia Near 'Albany: 176 acres at IBS ner.i balance at 6 percent 206 Rothchild bblir.

AN IDEAL chicken ranch. fmivpnone. riea so on jrage . sere; can oe oivioea; nne sou ana goodlarge fruit trees, rosea, lilacs and other i For full particulars address, .
8, Jour I sleeping porch, furnace, fireplace, sta

flowers. .Owner moving, nal. . 1 74 fi. f4th Bt- - Phone . equipped and present income or ih'aimprovements. .FINE corner lot for sals in the heart
of Sunnyslde; terms or cash; owner W.N. CARTERPrice $1600. Qoddard ft Wledrlck, 110 2d tg vnn ana looking tor a room "rest-- 8

ROOM dwelling at a sacrifice; corner I dence in a arood neighborhood, close
per month; 600 chickens and 2 fine,
Jewf?y cow, go with place f 10 acres;within a mile ef live town an

- PIEDMONT CORNER
409 Swetland Bldg. Portland, Or.
fiK'lP.ilL ai.r.a all liml.p nnltlwa.inn.

ana join: . lot aozioorifn. nave aomeuunar very interestJul. , uaiujui.
forced to sen to meet oiner payments.
Apply at 1138 ' HV- - Salmon or phons
Tabor 1277.
FOR SALE all modern ?

Portland; surrounding land with no imFine comer Piedmont,. 100x106.Prio $2600. 1000 Williams ave.stneuy moaem ana in iirst class con ing. - JrTlce tu uw vn a;walIt. vi tun
dition. Price 666OO4 terms. See sales-- 1 owner wanting; to move to California provements sailing at 300 per acre;aood 4 room houae and lot. e hi,.ir-.- nfine place for country Home, and stillSt owner, a beautiful 4 room bungalowso as to provideman American' Trust Co.. 200 Chamber I at once. It was built oe in tne city; f diocks rrom canine. Iroom nouse in nice residence district,

for sale cheap by owner, terms to suit tne nn,h?J 1,0.Vof Commerce. Don't phone. trice iipqo; part casn, balance eaeftl nouses, incubator and 3 brooder Own.'r is compelled to go east and will aellat a big sacrifice. Worth fnveattntinr
for turning It into a at nominal .,15 i:.!-TH-

0 I
expense, ft is within 15 minutes' wU !nliT, .niLf ,ult

ik. htiaineaa canter. , I Lents. - ' I
l"7 railing oiug. See salesman American Trust Co.. zoo

wnarninrr hi win u, wr v. i.
HOUSE rent free! Don't pay another

month's rent, but see Gregory forhis free rent offer to buvers In llnrnra
At a bararain. See Mr. Holt room iiI hihr' fcHe' ' o 1.1- - .GODDARD ft WIEDRICK, ,

W. N7CARTER
REAL ESTATE.

icvrb oAiiouiiiij.iu. ui hi ern cottaua. Hamilton bldg. Telephone Main 41. -FINE GARDEN LAND.110 eecont Ht.Height Call 418 Corbett bldg. Don't fine lawn end fruit; will accept lotas part payment Call 973 E. Morrison AN IDEAL COUNTRY HfllC409 Swetland bldg., A 713 Williams tve efc.NICE ( room house, bath, gas. Svia tracts on O. W. P. lln at Ipnone. pee act on ge . 60 acres close to O. W p. n rfruit cnlCKennouse. small nam. a mllA. nn ri.rt. . 1 1 1 . , . jpe per acre; etv-i-y trmi. 8m owner, IOWNER leaving city, cottage and fur
at., or pnone gwner, ranor IBS.
GOING eaat; $600. new houae, corner

$30 CASH. $10 per month, buys 'choice
esst front lot adjoining Alsmeda tslnok from oar: nice neighborhood inniture, modern Improvements. 20 min Sunnyslde; rent fit; completely rur I lot. itza casn. oiocica south Mount I t i CA tu. Kn r f. A a.A. .ai., j Ipark. fries sduv. uwner, no soard utes" ' ear service. Piedmont dlatriet:

" " - vinu v , i j , nil in luill.a- -
tlon. no rock soil, can t be beat; fine 10
room house, 2. good barns, bathhouae.work ahop. chicken houses, J awellsprings water piped to all build in sa.
lawn and gardens: rood familr orrl rfl

or Traae oiug. . $1600, terms. 402 Alnsworth. Phons Main
8001. '

1 20-Ac-re Stock Ranch
ALL STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS.

34000, H cash, will buy
this 120 acres and all per- -.

sonal property; 30- - acres
cleared, balance pasture and

'' fine timber, good springs
, and running water; 6 room

house, barn 60x30 and other
outbuildings: 1 acre orchard.
Personal property 10 head
cattle, 2 tiorscs. 4 wagons,
plows. harrow, mower,
resper, hay rake 86 chick- - .

en a. blacksmith ahon and
tools, household gooda;
miles esat of Eagle Creek.
O. W. P, earlina. : Price
84000 for all. Owner wid-
ower, old, alone and not
ahl to work.

HARGROVE A SONS. '
113 H th mU N.. corner 6th .
and Glisan; also Arleta.

GOOD White Bleamer runabout A- -l

enndltion. to trade for real tai sired. $1100 Beautiful lot near Fr-o- u atwith rood bouse. Thi. . state; wr.si nave you to orrerr Fori'SNAP IN A GOOD HOME.
33650 for A modern. 8 reom houaa. In

3. STEINMETZ ft CO,
192 Morrison st- Tm Side InveMment Co., 87th and all kinds of fnrlts. For. particylara

and prk-- e seeland Homes i., HI Morrison st
300 ACRES good land in Douglas roun- -snap. Portland Success Realty Co.. 618Hawtnome ave. iawr mi, easy walking distance; large family caa xwnra vt iraoe niaf. RAINES A-- CO.. ill Foard of Trade.for nALK nn, 7 room all mn.m tr. only 37.60 Per acre: near railroad.PORTLAND HEIGHTSpajr ior it rr aving tne car lares.F. FUCHS. 221V, at. FOR SALE Houae and lot 60x116: Kxcellent for cattle ranch.- - PortlandhoasA. nice locality on eaat side, for Farms to Yantill Ccitstybargain: part eaah: balanee terms teBeautiful quarter block. 21st st, -- 1 Success Realty Co. CIS Board of Trade$2000 is our price for a quarter corner' sale cneasi oy owner, uraii iqj failing hlock to car: ait improve rnetiia. includ- - riease puyar, inquire kj sroad st. T have for sale several ehe-- a farmslnar hard aurface Streets, sewer, cement! wnii. n W.

on zutn il, witn oia cottsgs,
for 110 per month. Thl 1 a snap.ADJOINING KENT6.V. In the vlctnllv of MeMinnvllle. ir..sidewalks In and paid for. We caa ar--l $4760 for la acree, mostly in fruit; 2

lara-- bams, house: 1 mile from l.ln. IOne acre, 6 blocks from -- car Use. goodNew ( room house, lot 60x100; price ranging It slse from 40 seres te oa, in.J
in price from 330 per sevs up, trmr-- l

WUUAKU r WIKUKICK. --

ll Ker-nn- d ft. nouse ana csro, iruu --ana berries. Oman siatMMt, soutnweat or Ores ham; I

A 50x Corner, lot en Broadwav oppo iTma. r i 'I prwijg, ii. g. aiat st to location and i, Ii, Alii-le- r.

414 Chamber of ('ni-ir- ..",

range terms t suit you.
BRUBAKER BENEDICT,

602 McKay Bldg.
'

LOTS AT A SN A P.""
S comer lots leoxioo. lth and Skid- -

fit"". " iwni", n. a. varey.
penlnaolsr sta. -

' ritVixGjON Lots".
lota. 16x100. on 2th and k'nnlt .1. .

Wah. st, f"r. 3d.site Lidd's farm: cement walk. r
SNAP for Investment 340S0 buys 1 BANDONBY THE SKA.EXCHANGE IiH.L ESTATE 24iricws omncii imw win caneia IBIS"

$10 a month on balance. See owner. 8) acre tr-.e- t mnaieg water, cn fie:".$1400: part cash. Km in Chamber reom nu umj i biih aignuy ieta. ty road. $.. each; 3. aniiaa'more. $500 cash, balance to suit;- - tots
are well worth dow Ma the prW-- e af--

. 1. Pill l. , IM'II A.. llll. i... t. ar .. ., - I g'rt tAi.nn.Tii- - j uminr laneer romiwirt,
S CN"Nf ZTLF. Vla. $ WC A "good Jocii: front C tt t naaaier. owcar. jsiiwen.FOR SALE Fine ( room, all mooern utt room cottage, ibii lot, rae.ment.1 for any property in er around Port--1 Coo" eetintr. Or.Vrm fr ounraiow. vwnsr, 1084 Bel- - ... ri. ceap.i laaa. or an equity uvntr, Bucbaa.

fared st ny ue; --nu.t o s-- - nu)' 1 06 WELI.8 FAROO BLTq.
WE have a veryfTne apart ment prcp- -

rtv en the eest aide, verv eloaa in
r- - a-- ' ' - . - , I an 1,1 1 r M. . , 4 A. 7411Th"r . NEAR Alrlle. Or. lii acres, 140 acresrnort. ruij, wiui hih iiuc, Strictlyhlghclaaa and up to date, Punr !,.beat f tertna. bee owner. 307 FaUlns

bldr.
' rh, 5 full lots iri Wood'awn. PL I WOl"LD take a diamMi as first par-- B cultivation, 129 a-r- in growing LOW K R R !YKR '

NOW AN ijoms:j uin.uwi ai 2i w ttun. ail ment ea a fine corner. 140sl0a I cropa; rww rmvmm, eiee anaoe trees,uH real eaUte, farm lands and Insur-an- e.

call cn the Alblna Rl Estate
Co. MH Wl i'ant s-- -. ftinne E.

well rented. Prtot. $12,000 It will b-- lv vsrr r. bii.lt ir'iFaIRIi desires ta set t,la muii. . . ,. , , - , , ,w aim. aa annnrnniin Hnaa . i. . . , i lainur , ihlwi inim annn.
of a burich Af lots in that dealraHiJOH8AI.E Deautiiul eornar. lOnnso-- -

3lf f'. 341 cash. t eeser. Phone
addition, Waverielitlt,- - offers them at a
low figure; twi U hlaheat elevationnear Bahy home. F-- I ;, Journal. '

UHEAT bargain. t her In the cltr.

GODDAkD ft WIFDRICK ' ETlXl.VGSW ORTH sri. lot 8JM; il l'-- fr - house: Prtoe, 340 per sere, 4 cash. ATTI-- I C'N. TAnili r, .
pnnd f--t (Wk south ef Kilifnt .worth u. ? i Itlouaa . " belan.-- e '' ave other good buva. 40 arr. !! IT-- o . t r- - r i

HOt.Krent'fr K - "y U liZ.? lurU.month rent btst see Gregory for THRETS fe lota. 2 rxorka front cariirw: ,i 1,. , r : , thi free rent effer to t,r--r In Gr.rorv tY traii Inquire 348 FiTk acre f r liO at rtm ln "'tlvatltm. itR Al.r.-- 1. - ' '
Heieht Cail 413 bldt lHM" 3d at Qwf, "R E P" fw CHv tTrVtV .

balsace ia-h- boue. barn and land i t:.' f ro- - J . t i t I

rnen. .d on Pa. a a.,-f.-J,.- a lltn'r."nim .rwry. n faojd ' l.ti r "

thif7r. iJwa's. 1il.t,.,""r '! - - .T" rrirr Property; price VlTKl. IC4 Keljwta 'Vruat bldg, ft Hi .tV'V.i V -

- llztzrx Hcfer ; ,.
Waal ett. I"rs Olt, erif. uii, ria; in rberta en tTth4(h. st: 10 feet from earline. C P. Cur--

on. t.l ur)ir t'T Mf-y- .r H SALE HY t'WN-- R.

' A new 7 room mo'ra bouee, im- -
at- - P", trrr, f'-r.- TtMi i.

NTf.ffi?R. f te tM oa-'fier-- lHeaity

FOR SALE Btrl;ijy r ;ri oa 7 rKmSit modem bona. In r.i- - )nc!tty, fir
e Wor. Ma- i- lira ,',i,. lt "A I J?.r T " rww Bni rest I't- - UMik IMS. -- V can lv Oo a U,.JV r- - - ?' :save

. : ii.,.-- - - . " - j r i .r-- o- III I I,, !'! in im mi. or wjj trail. In, .n. n im. 1 .... , . ... -fvanrri "'n I I A "'f f " rt g Eat aide lev I Sot, k- - if fare, 'l FOR &ALI; ef ,.r. rmr eo,,". 1 i i . II S. LrmTK A""Y j far fo Fwl-o- -i liemetit ft Co
1 ."'."..'. , '. . . .'ealree ta t hi e)-,lt- l M ntu.o64 a. r . nil. . .. I 8Tr,1TTrT.T..'.,. -- 1 ..-. " -cl nap. i:.t, eoKk. Roora Itl,J4S1, Alrtr tmi i r't.,."-,if-n at a ser,f;t

, Ca it. I)kIIll ti CO
js! r.-.'- a r '- -) III C ef C.
1 i - "''" " ''.( 'i

I - .' - , I . r a 1.

r ) t i ,,t- -
' Z- - ,., IM 1 ' m rr v't: r4 Siaoowr t T r I

C".f P f . ai . 4 t .Tatl Wr'A. '' -t . i IC-A- tr: Ar;!: CrztzrfLV owner, f
lis, I'aT"' r '

. ,

If.14" K su N. rr.'--c U i I .,.-- . ; ge f- ate -i- t'-m- 4?
f aftt.r-- I ib i. t M. Sill.. l , . r'i i : . m. a t 4 t.


